
SERVICES:
+  CPR, First Aid, and  

Self-Defense Classes
+  Courtesy escorts for safety and  

medical reasons
+  Parking permits (limited number 

available for commuter students only)

ADDITIONAL SAFETY  
MEASURES:
+  Emergency call boxes on campus

+  AEDs in several locations on campus
+  Card access system for  

campus buildings

0604120KC

Carlow Police
Dispatch Center, Frances Warde Hall
Emergency: 412.578.6007
Non-Emergency: 412.578.6005
carlowpolice@carlow.edu

The Carlow University Police Department (CUPD) exists 
to provide quality police services to all people within the 
Carlow community with respect, fairness, and compassion. 
We nurture public trust by holding ourselves to the highest 
standards of performance and ethics.

We respond to calls for police service 24 hours a day,  
365 days a year. The Police Communications Center, 
located in Frances Warde Hall, is staffed with trained  
Police Communications Officers who receive requests  
for police services.

Uniformed Police Officers patrol the campus on foot and 
in marked police vehicles. All Police Officers are expected 

to be courteous, helpful, and well-trained, and have 
completed more than 750 hours of classroom and practical 
field training. Their extensive training includes courses on 
criminal justice, investigation, accident reporting, first aid, 
and criminal law and procedure.

The Carlow University Police Department works closely with 
the City of Pittsburgh Bureau of Police and has a  
mutual assistance memorandum of understanding with 
Carnegie Mellon University, Chatham University,  
Duquesne University, Point Park University, and the 
University of Pittsburgh.

+  Video surveillance security system
+  Students’ emails and cell phones  

are automatically enrolled in  
the Omnilert emergency  
notification system

+  Campus Shield app, a place to 
contact campus safety forces  
quickly and directly in emergency 
situations, submit anonymous tips 
while attaching photos and videos, 
and more! Download for free from 
the App Store or Google Play.

Review our campus crime  
statistics at carlow.edu.

Emergency Assistance 24/7/365

412.578.6007
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